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VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
NASHVILLE 5 TENNESSEE 
School of Law September 20, 1960 
Mrs . Catherine Maybury 
Librarian 
Institute of Government 
University of North· Carolina 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
Dear Cathie -
I am horrified to hear that you're leaving us, it will be 
a real loss to everyone connected with libraries in the 
southeast - and to eTeryone who has met you. But good 
luck, and I hope that you'll enjoy Connecticut and will 
come back to see us occasionally. If all goes well, we 
should see you in Boston next summer? 
Thanks very much for sending the list so promptly, as 
soon as registration is over today, I'll try to start 
sending notices. Now I need more information, either 
from you or Mary - what costs does the association pay? 
I suppose postage and material of that sort. What did 
the meeting at N.C. last year cost? I am completely 
green at this stuff (no ,Pun intended) and shall appreciate 
any information you and/or Mary can send me. 
Wish you could come to Nashville for a farewell visit with 
the Association -
Mro:s 
Sincerely, 
)J~ 
Mary Polk Green 
Law Librarian 
